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IN OUR 84th YEAR

22 Orbit Trip Is
Ready; Weather
Is Not Too Good

ILL LIVE
YOU GIV

By ALVIN B. WEBB Jr.
United Press International
ANAVE:RAL Set — taco
CAPE
confidently toerde entists moved ahead
day with plans to send astronaut
L Gordon Cooper on America's most
ambitious space journey Tueeciay
despite a threat of bad weather
"As of this time preparations for
are conthe attempted launch
tinuing." a federal space agency
•
spokesman said at a mid-morning
weather briefing
Cooper, a 36-year-old Air Force
major, is scheduled to lift oft atteeday morning on a planned Z2-orbit
voyage that would far surpass three
previous orbital flights by AnIeri-

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, May 13, 1963

Program Will
Be Given At
College High

The annual production of the
Murray College high Spring Program will be presented at 7:30 p. m.
in the College Auditorium on May
17 and 18, 1963 This years prothat—barring a late-hour hitch— duction will consist 01 two evenings
Cooper will arise shortly alter mid- of songs. dancing, and skits by Uolnight tonight, grab a hearty breaklege High students in grades one
fast and don a silvery, 20-pound through twelve.
spacesuit for a planned toast-oil
between 9 a m and 11 'Se a m
Grades one through six will preTi Tuesday.
sent their songs. dancing, and skits
on Friday. May 17, The Junior High
and High School will present weir
portion of the Spring terograni on
Saturday May 18, at 7,30 p m.
The combined Cadet and Varsity
bands of College High will play a
program of popular tunes between
7 .00 and 7:30 on both evenings.
There will be a 25e admission tor
parents The public Is cordially insited to attend.
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Foul weather could delay his trip
one day or possibly longer.
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Countdown Split
-split countThe first half of a '
down" for the flight was completed
today Tres con)Ti.tE
at 10 a m
sisted essentially of preparing me
launch facilities and equipment tA
be used in the 34-hour fligrit
If all goes well, the second nalt
of the countdown will begin shortly after midnight tonight.
Another progress report was CMG
HOT today
at 1 p m
The spokesman for the National
Aeronautics and Space Ace-milieustion said °the extended period of
clear skies over Florida is coming
to au end ... and It new &cern&
quite certain that morning cioutiNem Tuesday over Cape Canaveral
weal caw at least halt rJ the sty,
with mime pertode Clutter the morning having nearly overcaist cometionse
NASA officials expressed coraldence that the clouds would clear
away sufficiently to permit the intense camera and tracting necessary for the bia.stoff sometime between 9 a. m. iT.and 11 305 m.
EDTI.
Briefing Scheduled
Cooper was to meet with Mercury Project leaders late today tor
what was described an "informal
briefing" on everything from the
statue of the Atlas rocket that will
boost Cooper into the sky at a speed
of 17.500 miles per hour to the recovery plans.
Technicians were so confident of
the rocket's readiness Sunday that
they loaded it up with fuel one Oay
ahead of schedule
Around the world, the weather
was reported in top shape-- "for a
change." as one federal space agency spokesman put it Some areas
stall were being watched closely today, but the foul weather concutions that regularly stepped in to
Interfere with the larevious U. b.
manned orbital flights were regnantably absent this time
Preperations for the flight toy
Cooper ranked as far and away the
smoothest of any shot In the turbulent, five-year history of the $600
million
Mercury
man-into-space
program.
Rumors Are Absent

•

Missing even vou the usual epidemic of postponement rumors that
normally sweep through the tide of
newsmen who have poured Into the
area to cover the launching. "It
looks so good Urn really getting a
bit worried." mid one
Instead, the odds appeared good
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Patterson Does
Well In Debating

Randy

Randy Patterson. freshman at
Preed-Hardeman College. Henderson. Tennessee. has completed a
successful year in debate

COUNTDOWN BEGINS — L.
Gordon Cooepr, America's next
man-tn.-space, relaxes as he Letts
newsmen at a status meeting at
Cape Canaveral of his upc•caing
apace hop. Sunday a taod, split
countdown began for the 22-orbit
space flight of the Air Force
major The 36-year old eadronaut
from Shawnee, Okla. expects to
climb into his 9U -foot tall Mercury spacecraft, Faith 7, before
dawn Tuesday. His instructions
are simple and clear He is to
remain iii orbit. 100 to 1600 miles
above the Earth, for 22 circuits,
or about 34 hours, during which
hell sleep eight hours, perform
10 scientific experiments involving radiation and light effects in
the thin atmosphere. and attempt
to photograph the Earth with a
10-pound television camera.

Conference On
Poisons Planned
All co-workers In the Health Frorealm and allied fields are invited
to attend and participate in tne
proceedings of the Second Kentucky
Conference on Poisons and Poison
Control, conducted in sequence wen
the First Kentucky Conference on
Environmental Toxicology and Occupational Hygiene The purpose of
this sereis of meetings is to consider
environmental, occupational and
clinical aspects of technical and administrative problems posed by the
increasing number of potentially
toxic substance so widely distributed through our society anti its
"chemical environs.'
The conferences will be held at
the Kentucky Hotel. Louisville beginning on the evening of May 21
and continuing through tile atternoon of May 23.
The conference is Sponsored oy
The Kentucky Poison Control erograin in association with The Kentucky State Dept. of Health, The
Kentucky Academy of General Fracticeand the University of Kentucky
Institute for Environment Toxicology and Occupational Hygiene
Any one Interested in atteneing
this conference and would like more
information and registration torm
Dorval Hendon,
may call Mrs
President of District Thirteen Nur•
Amoclation at the Calloway
County Health Department- Phone
753-3381,
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High Yesterday
511
Low Yesterday
le
7:15 Today .......
.. ........ ,
Rainfall .
_—
Western Kentucky — Mostly cloudy and warmer with weltered shunderstorons today, high in low 8Ps.
Showers and scattered thunderstorms ending and turning a tittle
cooler tonight, low near 60. 'WeeReginald McNutt, son of Mr and
day partly cloudy and mild.
Mrs Jesse McNutt 1405 Main street
has been accepted by the Mickey
The 5 a m (EST) temperatures: Owen Professional Baseball School
Louisville 5.5, Lexington 59. cov- for the summer term The school
ington 54. Paducah 70, Bowling is located at Miller Miesouri
Green 67. London 55, Hopkinsvnle
Ronald will play with the (Marks
70, Evansville, Ind , 59 and HuntLegion League,
ington, W. Va., 60.

Reginald McNutt
In Baseball School

Randy, son of Mr and Mrs Randall Patterson, Route 5. Murray,
has been an active member at tne
Intercollegiate Debate Society and
the honorary debate fraternity,,
Phi Rho Pt Randy will serve as tne
editor of the "Skyrocket" next year;
he has also been elected president
of the Phi Theta Kappa, honorary
society fOr-junior colleges Handy•
major course of study is Erigion and
speech.
This year. competition Included
ten debaters. seven tournaments.
5,000 miles of travel through nine
states to compete against 106 schools
from 21 states, Freed-Haraesnan
College was represented in 98
rounds of debate and 130 rounds
Of individual evepta. The debate
Need has accumulated this year
six first place trophies, two second
place medals, five second paace
awerds, and del,en third place

This Is The Year
For 17 Year Locust
With Constant Buzz

The Murray Lions Club will meet
with three other area clubs in a
zone meeting at Kenlake Hotel tomorrow Might at 6 30. The meeting
will take the place of the regular
meeting at the WomenleClub House
Members of the Murray ctub are
asked to gather at the city municipal parking lot on East Main where
pools will be formed to make the
trip to Kenlake ea a group
Other clubs taking part in tne
zone meeting will be Benton, Calvert City, and Cadiz.

Funeral Of Mrs.
Vera Cotham Today

Crowd Of 7,000 Covers City In
Outpouring From Purchase

Funeral Of
Jim Scott
Held Today

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Plans Help Week

John Mathie Nichols
Dies On Saturday
Mr John Mathie Nichols, age 84,
passed away on May 11 at 11:00
a in. at the Sandstich Community
Hospital, Sandwich. Illinois.
She is survived by his wile Mrs.
Nichols, a daughter Mrs. Robbie
J. Newberry and a son J W Nichols.
both of Sandwich, and seven grandchildren.
The funeral will be held in tne
Max Churchill Funeral Home chapel
at 2 00 p m today with ftev.
Charles Salmon officiating. Burial
will be in the Ratteree cemetery.
The
Max
Churchill
Funeral
Home is in charge.

Hugh Story On
The USS Graffias
UBS GRA/PFLAS I FPITNCU
Hugh F Story. 22, boatswain's mate
third class. USN. inn of Mrs Cora
M Story of Route 2. Murray. Ky..
was a member of the gun crew of
the stores ship USS Graffiss when
she received a mark of outstanding
during recent firing exercises

Ws. Vera Hurt Cream:re age 69,
p m.
pained away Saturday at 2
at the Western Baptist Hospital In
Paducah She was the wife on the
late Ben Cotham who passed away
She received an "Es award for
in December of 1950
having the highest efficiency mark
Survivors include three son-s Perry
among service force ships in this
and Preston Cotham of Dallas, Testfiscal year.
ae and Harry Cotham of Memphis;
two daughters. Mrs J E Waictrop
The ()raffles carries four threeand Mrs Robert Mayfield both ot inch gun mouras They are Used for
Murray route two; one brother Roy anti-aircraft and short-range surHurt of 301 North Fifth Street, face bombardment.
Murray, six grandchildren
She was a member of the Cola- a lase ship operates from Sasebo,
and is an instrument of national
water Church of Christ
The funeral will be held at the policy and goodwill in the Far East
church at 2:00 p. m today with aro
CLUB MEETING
L H Pogue and Bro. John Hoover
officiating.
The International Relations Club
Burial will be in the Antioch
will meet on May 15 at 600 p. m.
cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Ted Young- at The Woman's Club Howie tor a
blood, Jack Mayfield. Hugh Wal- dinner meeting All members are
drop, Burr Waldrop. Tee Young- urged to be present Reservations
may be made by calling Mies Gibblood and John Baker
The Max Churchill Funeral Home son at 753-3857 and mud be in by
;Tuesday afternoon
is in charge.
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1-24 Goes Where Bureau of Roads
Determines Breathitt Tells Crowd

Periodical cicada, a unique insect
that emerges from the goruna once
every 17 or 13 years, is due to appear throughout the Mississippi Valley and surrounding states true May
and June. Although cicades don t
eat foliage during their tew weeks
above ground, females mate numerous egg-laying punctures in Uvulas
and trees They can do severe damage to nurseries, orchards and nome
ground plantings
Entomologists with the U. S. Department of Agriculture predict a
widespread infestation. This locust
plaque is expected to extend trom
Iowa down to the Gulf of Mexico
on both sides of the Mississippi
River. with less concentrated outJim Scott, age 83. died Saturday
breaks in Indiana, Ohio and Geor- at 1050 p m at his home on Murgia The heaviest broods will emer- ray route two-near Almo Heignts
ge in Illinois. Missouri, Kentucky, His death followed an extended iiTennessee, Arkansas, Mississippi and ness,
Louisiana.
Probably no other insect sum-' :urvivors are a daughter, Mrs
ulates the imagination more trum Beulah Dyer, Manila. Arkansas. two
the unusual 17-year locusts Mystery sons. James Edmond Scott, Censtill surrounds the instinct winch tralia. Illinois and Roy Scott, Murprompts millions of cicada nymphs ray route two; one half-sister, Mrs.
to emerge suddenly, seemingly Oy Audrey Edwards of Hazel, two naltpredetermined signal, from the earth brothers, Con Scott, Murray route
where they nave spent 17 years A three and Galen Scott, Murray route
Southern variety emerges alter 13 two, 13 grandchildren and 32 ereatgrandchildren.
years underground
Larvae spend their long years 18
Funeral services were this afterto 36 inches below the sutace Alter
noon at the Coles Camp (ermine
17 or 13 years, depending on the type,
Methodist Church Rev. Robert Herthe nymphs burrow upward en cearin and Rev Layne Shanklin ofse They crawl onto grass, weeds
ficiated Burial was in the church
and trees to shed their skin. As
cemetery.
many as 20,000 may emerge trom
beneath one tree
Pallbearers were John Imes, James
Incessant singing only by the mal- Gilbert, Cecil Cleaver, Bill Miller.
es blankets the area with a droning Leon Duncan, and Aubrey Anart
monotone Cicadas that will emrege
The J H Churchill Funeral Home
this spring belong to Brood III t 17- had charge of the arrar.gements
year variety and Brood XXIII 113year variety , Last year, termer',
nu.serymen and homeowners along
the Eastern seaboard fought rgod
II-

Tail Kappa Epsilon. Murray state
College fraternity, has changed tne
annual "Hell Week" to "Help Week'.
This Initiation week will be usea uy
the fraternity to help the Calloway
County Mental Health Center
Membership cards to the Aesocialion will be sold by the traternity
for $1 00 each The members will
also sell memberships at tne tract
awards.
•
meet on Friday.
Randy and his colleague brined
Larry Berry' of Louisville is presime of the top two teams on the dent of the fraternity and Itolsert
intiad
He graduated from Callo- Prytula of East Providence, /triode
way County High School in IWO
Island is project chairman.

Lions To Be
In Area Meet
At Kenlake

MURRAY POPULATION 10, 100

Chandler On
Final Weeks
Of Campaign

John C Breckinridge

John Breckinridge
To Be In Calloway
County This Week
•

John C Breckinridge, candidate
for Lieutenant Governor, will appear in Murray this week in tme
Interest of his candidacy, he reported this morning..
He said that lie will be in Jefferson County, today and will tly to
Pike County tomorrow where he
will address a DAR group.
Early Wednesday morning he will
arrive in McCracken County tor a
tour of McCracken, Mardian anti
Calloway counties on Wednesday,
- - - --Telliraday and Friday
He said that he will announce the
exact day and time that he will appear in Murray.
On Friday he will move retateara
again to Henderson county s

Calloway FFA Team
Gives Demonstration

SPRINGFIELD Ky
— A. B
Chandler was to begin his ttrist
two weeks of campaigning tor me
Democratic nomination to a mine
The parliamentary procedure team
term as governor with a speech at of the Calloway County Hitch leleA
the Hardin County Courthouse nere Chapter gave a demonstration at
today
the last regular meeting ot tne
Association of tne
The candidate who planned a Parent-Teachers
live television appearance tonigna
said Sunday that a Senate committee investigating television stations and programs would be Reece
to look into -.scurrilous films being shown to de-credit rum

school

The team was composed of Keith
Hayes. Max Workmae, Michael
Palmer. Bobby Taylor. Max Parks
and Jerry Parker. all officers. ann
Rob Enoch. Larry Riley, Uary
Price, Donnie Duncan and savisor
In a statement issued from his Carmon Parks
home at Versailles. he accused Gov.
Mrs T. G Curd, second viceBert Combs amid Edward '1 Brea- president presaded over the meetthitt Jr., his chief opponent tor the ing A report on the state P. '1. A.
nomination, of embarking on a meeting in Ashland was given Oy
"hate campaign much like the teen- Mrs Kenneth Palmer
tics of Hitler and Mussolini.
i The program topic was "For Future Leadership' and was presentee
Chandler said he planned to bile by Mrs Laverne Ryan. co-program
libel suits &garnet the television i chairman. The installation cerestations that permitted a tam clas- mony was conducted by Mrs Palmcrediting him to be shown, ana he er
said he had requested the Federal
Principal Bill Miller announced
Communications Commission to in- the senior activities for May. A senvestigate Use film.
ior team will be sponsored Oy the
He apparently referred to a tele- group on May 19th from 3 ell to
school. All
vision program shown earlier this 5 00 p in at the high
teachers
month which was paid for by Citi- seniors their parents and
attend Chairzens for Good Government aria at- have been invited to
men for the event are Mrs Lowell
tacked Chandler.
Key and Mrs Line, McDaniel
Sponsors of the program reportBro Layne Shanklin, minister ot
edly duped Chandler torces around the Aknd Methodet Church, gave
the state Into believing the pro- the devotion
gram was to be complimentary to
During the social hour which tottheir candidate and urged mem lowed a tea was held for the new
to be sure large audiences in their officers Hostesses were Mrs Doroareas watched it
thy' Coffey. Mrs Louise Tarry. Mrs.
Betty Riley and Miss Lucy Forrest
"In all my years of public serv- and other women teachers at Calice, this the vilest and filthiest loway High. ,
campaign the opposition has ever
conducted," Chandler said. He
charged that the opposition was
spending -hundreds of thousands of
dollars to spread millions of filthy
pamphlets and other scurrilous matter about me over the commonLittle Rex Gerald Duncan, one
wealth.''
day old son of Mr and Mrs. AnMost of the television stations 're- drew I. Duncan of Indianapolis.
fused to use the film ' regardless of Indiana passed away at 1100 p in
how much money Combs otters to on Saturday Death came at Riley s
Clinic at Indianapolis
pay them." he said.
Other survivors are grandparents
"I have also learned that these
scurrilous films, which most tele- Mr and Mrs Rufus Rule ot Kiricvision stations have refused, are sey route one, Mrs Marie Celeste,
being shown in school buildings. of 1604 Calloway, and Andrew Duncan of Dexter route one. a sister
the former governor reported
He added that some on those Donna Mune and a brother Kenny
television stations which Ma car- Wayne
Graveside services will be held at
ry' the program have apologized to
him and offered hun equal time tree the McDaniel Cemetery at 3 30 this
afternoon with Rev. Layne ananelin
of charge
After a speech here this alter- officiating.
Burial will be in the McDaniel
noon, Chandler planned to campaign at Taylorsville before going Oemetery.
The Max Churchill Funeral Home
to Louisville for his television apIs in charge of arrangements.
pearance

Day Old Boy Dies
On Saturday Night

A crowd estimated at nearly 7,000
persons converged on Murray Saturday to attend the Jackson Purchase Rally for Edward T. "Ned'
Breathitt which was held on the
court square amid a carnival atmosphere.
Breathitt addressed the nude
throng, telling them that "I Shall
not atempt to play politics at to
the location of Interstate 24..That
determination will ultimately be
made by the Bureau of Public Roads,
But I do say that there win be a
modern four lane highway continuing from the West Kentucky turnpike at Princeton to Paducah.'
The original route of I-34 as placed by' the Bureau of Roads would
go west of Paducah. Mayfield and
Murray, across Kentucky Late near
Fort Henry.
Breathitt, in a straight tom-ward
manner pounded home seven major
points in his major address here
Sat urea),.
1. Under my admintstration, we
shall continue to move ahead In
education -not only at the elementary and secondary levels, but in the
field of higher education. Murray
State College will grow bigger arm
better under my administration—
and as we turn out weil-eclucatea.
well-trained young :nen and women -we shall
1
4 better able to craw
a and jobs to Kenindustry', pay
tucky and K
uctians
2 There will tie no political Mennanigans In the management ot our
colleges.;
.have not -and neither nas
any member of My campaim staff
--undertaken to trade or barter
college presidencies So tar as I
am concerned, Dr Woods and the
Board of Regents will ran this college -and run it wtthotit pontos]
meddling from the otnsuie.
3. We shall develop the great park
system—in which Kentucky already
leads the nation --and the ereat
tourist industry which brings in
more than $200 million -- to matte
this area the Playground ot MidAmerica. We shall develop a great
new park area on Barkley Late.
We shall fight for a Nationai Recreation Area between the lakes We

Holt Queen;
Fish Fry Raises
Funds For Truck

Cookie

Miss Cookie Holt of Carlisle County was crowned Queen of the Jackson Pureha.se Rally here Saturday
during the political rally held tor
Ned Breathitt
Votes were obtained by putting
money into jars marked with the
names of the approximately titteen
contestants
Motorcades from all over tee Parchase area &delved in Murray to
swell a huge crowd.
At 3•00 p m a fish fry was held
at the City Part sponsored by the
Calloway County Farm Bureau and
the Murray Rescue Squill Tnis was
also well attended
'
An auction was held of items
contributed by Murray merchants
with the funds from the auction and
fish fry going toward the purchase
of a fire truck for use in the county.

Mrs. Huie Will
Attend Convention
Mrs. Marjorie Shroat Hine assistant cashier of the Bank ot Murray will attend the SouthernSoutheastern Regional Conterence
of the National Association ot Bent
Women, Ise on May 23-26 at Jekyll
Island, Brunswick, Georgia at the
Wanderer Hotel.
The site of the conterence, ohe
of the Golden Isles of Georgia, has
flown the flags of France, Spain,
England, the Confederacy anti the
United States. From this historical
fact the geneml Theme. "tinder
Five Flags" is derived This area is
vividly described in the poem on
national fame. "The Marshes of
Glynn" by Sidney Lamer
DA`t"TO MEET
The Disabled American Veterans
will meet Tuesday night in the
American Legion Hall at 7:39
Ocloalt.

shall, With two of the 10 largest
man-made lakes in America, build
here a traveler's, a hunter's, a fisherman's and a vacationer s paradise.
We shall not allow our park properties to rot from neglect. We snail
not lease park privileges to political
pets and palace favorites. ,
4. We shall complete a network
of modern, four-lane highway.; knitting together all sections ot Kentucky—both freeways and turnpuces.
We shall build and locate these roads
to serve the people--not the politicians. I shall not attempt to play
politics as to the location ot Interstate 24. That determination will
Ultimately be made by the Bureau
of Public Roads. But I do say that
there will be a modern four-lane
highway continuing from the West
Kentucky Turnpike at Princeton to
Padtwede
5. I propose to double tne number
of miles rural roads which we snail
build and improve wth our rural
highway fund—by increasing that
fund from $5 to $10 million. Ut
course, we shall continue tne twocent secondary system and by efficient management and increased
receipts we shall blacetop many
more miles of secondary road
There well be no private
engineers hired under contract to
design our rural road.; Twit is e
waste of moan There wall on is.
million dollars' literth of contract%
ladled out to son-m-laws. 'that Lf
not honest
There will be no consultants rurec
to design roads which are nevet
built. That us morally indetensuee
My opponent talks aboat building
counUu roads—nut his own Highway Department robbed the rural
Mad fund in a wasteful, extravagant manner in order to reward no
favorite poltical cronies.
6 We shall have as our goal. S5.0000 new and additional jobs tor
Kentuckians during the next lour
years- -and thousands or those emu
will be right here in Western Kentucky Thosuands on acres are now
under lease or have been purcnaseJ
in counties like Hickman and Crittenden --for industrial development
As your next Governor, 1 snail
work with the companies wmch hold
those leases-- -and I emelt do a selling job for new plants in Western
Kentucky.
I shall cooperate with your industrial leaders here In maim; a
catalogue of parts and supplies
which Kentucky Industries are now
buying In other states and we snail
try to establish plants to make tease
parts and supplies here el in Kentucky. Our administration will wage
an all-out fight to fend more joos
and put more money in the pockets
of Kentuckians.
7. We shall preserve high moral
standards in government. There will
be no kickbacks and payotts in my
administration There well Ire no
closed specifications and rigged Was
in the purchase of equipment - tabricated to favor palace pets l nere
will be no such scandalOtis Waste as
was involved in buying graders at
$17,000 when my opponent was Governor - !when
the same
graders
were bought for $11,000 in 1962.
There will be nun alliance with the
gambling syndicates, no collusion
with the underworld when I am
Uovernor.
I repudiate, I reject, 1 scorn the
support and the financial contributions of the gamblers. wnether in
Newport, in Las Vegas, or anywnere
else You people will have to decide
In this election whther you want
to open Kentucky's doors to the
hoodlunia and criminal elements of
the nation.
I went before the Protestant ministers in Lexington and told them
that I stood with the 'forces on
Christian decency, with the homeloving, moral elements in their
fight against gambling. prostitution
parnedaccrime.
My opponent would not look the
i
to appear et the meeting My opponent can have TIM Caonci ana
the Wheel of, Fortunie tt ne wants
them I'll taktt the Western Recoraer, Dr C. R Daley and tie (Sodfearing people who don t want to
see the underworld back in KenMeaty.
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THE LEDGER & TIMES

NmEMI

PUBLISH
by LEDGER & TIKES PUBLISHING COMPANY.
osolidatiou of the Murray Leuger, The Calloway Tunes, and The
runes-Herald, October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian, January
1, 10M

GENERAL GUEST SPEAKER
LOUISVILLE erit -- Oen. Clernistis
A Schriever, duel of the Au Forme
Sraenia Command, will be guest
speaker for the siustial Ames
Forces Day banquet here teaturclay.
Both Pt. Knox and Pt. Campbell
plan Armed Flirt's* Day programs.

JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
We reserve the right to reiect any Advertising. Letters to the Editor,
or Public Votes items which, in our opinion, are not for the best interest of our readers.
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NATIONAL REPHOSENTATIVEZ: WALLACE WITMER CO., 150a
Madison Ave., Memphis, Tenn.; Time & Life Bldg., New York, N.Y..
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
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Paatered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission
Second Class Matter.
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RITES FOR LAKE %ACTIN
GREENVILLE, Ky. get — Funeral services will be held today
tor Itoger Vincent, 19. Linerne,
whose body was recovered during
the weekend from Lake Malone
in Muhlenberg (minty. %in.eio&
drowned Last Thursday when a
boat overturned.

as

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week 20c, per
mon& 850 In Calloweg and ieljunung countass, per year, ink o0: elsevhet 38.00.
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By UNITED PRESS LNTERNATION L
PARIS — Evangelist Billy Graham to a French audience
-We have not come to Paris to put on a show, to entertain. We've come to speak to you about the most important
thing in the whole world, your relationship to God."
MOSCOW — Moscow Radio denying Western reports of
a Soviet-Sino ideological conflict:
-We. together with the Chinese People's Republic, are
part of one big united and friendly family of socialist matwits.
C.APECANAVER-kL — Grounded astronaut Donald Slayton on the age limit for astronauts who might travel to the
moon:
"We (the space program) have not set any age for the
cut off, As long as. a guy can cut the musttard, we say let
him work."
WASHINGTON — President Kennedy ordering military
riot-control units to bases near Birmingham where new
racial disturbances broke out over the weekend_
-This government will do whatever must be done? to
preserve order, to protect the lives of its citizens, and to uphold the law of the land."

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER & TIMES FILE

J. M Marshall. execattve vate-ines,dc:i1
I Int' Dees
Bank of Hazel was recently electedscrtaij'ofroup I of
the Kentucky Bankers Asa0eiatiOri.
Holmes Ellis Of Murray was'elected president of the Kentucky Reserve Officers Association at the annual meeting
held at the Keniake Hotel Saturday.
Services will be held today at the Immanuel Baptist
Church in Paducah for Edgar L. Lovett He Is the grandson
uf MT and Mrs. Peddy Workman and C. C. Lovett of Calloway County.

FINGERS INSTEAD Of TORTILLAS—Sacramento Chavez, 29,
grimaces in pain as rescuers work to free his fingers (arrow) from crushing rollers of a tortilla machine in Salinas.
Calif. It took 45 minutes to dismantle the machine and get
Chaves loose. He may lose his fingers.

AUTROR LECTIJREs —
BOWLING GREEN, By. XII) —
Dr Albert Burke.•nationally Known
author on ecOeloillic and world Altana, will deliver the second annual Rhodes-Helm Lecture at Western Kentucky State College lureoay mann.

TAFT ADDRESSES ROTARY
LOUln(VILLE irve — Fenner
CinchinaU .Mayor citadels P. Taft
will address the Rotary Club here
Thursday on the Foreign Trade
Act and the Common Market.
-- —
CHILDREN'S COUNCIL SLATED
LOUISVILLE 1.11) — Dr. hillume
J Jones, president of the International Council for E.ceptionat unuBy FRED DOWN
games behind the front -running
drem will speak at a itincn meeting
United Preis Intenseness/
Chicago White Sox.
of the Kentucky federation °I uu.
The old guard of the American
McDowell, a 6-5, 200-pound lefty,
council here Saturaay.
League is being forced to sit up' struck out eight and pitched out
and take notice of a couple of young of numerous .yams coined by six
COLLEGE MERGED
pitchers not even old enough to , %talks to square his record at 2-2.
BOWLING GREEN. Ky. an. —
vote
Wcoche Held led the Indiana' Iliatut
Or, Park H. Anderson, president
,
They're Sam McDowell of the attack with a double and a. Apie
of Bethel College at Hopitinsville,
that
drove
in
three
ruin
Don
Mossi,
Cleveland Indians and Dave Morewill deliver the final commencehead of the Boston Red SOz -and was routed in l‘s innings and suf- ment address May 341 at Bowling
fered
the
defeat.
they're looking good and cocky
Green ( ollege of Commerce. The
Morehead, a 6-1, 185-pounder
enough to match anears a ith the
fallowing day the 89-year-old busifrom
San
Diego.
Calif..
yielded
a ness college will be merged.
likes of Babe Ruth—well. all right. homer to Chuck Hinton in the first
with Roger Marts
iniung and then blanked the SenBoth turned in powerful perform- . ators the rest of the way to make
FIVE DAY FORECAST
ances Sunday. McDowell pitching a his record 3-0 He has yielded only
By Caned Prom Intel-mite:mai
six-hitter to give the Indians a 9-3 four earned runs in 32's innings.
LOUISVILLE 1.7t, — The extent!.
Homer Ends Long Game
victory over the Detroit .Tigers anded weather forecast for Kentuczy,
Don Lock's homer gave the Sena- Tuesday through Saturaay.
Morehead hurling a one-hitter as
the Red Sox scored a 4-1 victory tors their victory in the 14-inning
Temperatures for the live - clay
after losing the first- game of their opener with Jon Coates gaining his period will average from tour to
Washington
first
win and Diet Radatz suffering eight degrees above the seasonal
doubleheader to t he
the loss.
Senators. 3-2. in 14 innings.
normal for Kentucky 01 60. LouThe Los Angeles Angels scored isville normal extremes 76 ana ati
McDowell's second Win
a 7-6..12-usning triumph after the
Continued mild with only nunor
Chicago White Sox ran their win- day-to-day changes in temperatures
It was the second victory 0! the
Tung streak to seven games with through the period. Rainfall wilt
season for the 3)-year old McDowell
f the a 14-2 romp. the New York Tan- average between one and va-o-tentns
icese blanked the Baltimore Orioles, of an inch in scattered thursoerckunpaign for the 19-year old More2-0. and the Kanaaii. City Athletics storms tonight and near Use era ol
hes& The Indians have won 7 of
edged the Minnesota 'reins, 2-1, in the week.
their last 10 games while' the Red
other AL games.
Sox are m second place, et* two
In the National League, the Los
-Angeles Dodgers defeated the San
Read the Ledger
'
s
Francisco Giants, 6-5. the Houston
Colts topped the Chicago Cubs, 2-1,
Classifieds
the Plulacielphia Phillies swept the
Milwaukee Braves, 4-3 and 6-5, the
Pittsburgh Pirates downed. the St.
Louis Cardinals, 4-3. after a 2-1
defeat and the New York Meta
scored a 13-12 triumph after the
Cincinnati Reds won the first game
of their doubleheader. 3-0

Couple Of Young Pitchers Make
American League Take Notice

End Winning Skein
Floyd Robinson s three hits and
Mike Hershbergera homer led the
White Sox 16-hit opening-game atlack but the Angels ended the Sox'
.even-game stem when Lee Thome&
iloubled home Leon Wagner In the
12th inning of the rigihtcap Thom,' blow tagged Hoyt Wilhelm with
his third loss of the season compared with one victory.
Jim Bouton pitched a two-hitter
for the Yankees, who scored both
their runs off Mere Barber in the
ninth on Luis Aparicto's error, a
double by ELston Howard, a wild
pitch and Tony Kubek's sacrifice
fly Bouton pitched to only 30 batters and only one of them advanced
I as far as third base.

Pin

,
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A HOME MEANS1APPINESS
BEING HAPPY WITH 4 HOME
MfANS BUYING THROUGH A REALTOR

Norm Sieberne eighth - Inning
-.icrifiee fly delivered the winning
an for the Athletics as Dave Wickrsham went 8' , innings to win his
cond game The second game of
.he scheduled doubleheader at Min'a was rained out.

LEDGER & TIMES
1:11
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gPOTIE

By FRED DOWN
United Preen International
The Lob Angeles Dodgers' loud
and clear message to the San Francisco Giants and the National League today is that the scars of 1963
are having no effect upon the stars
of 1943
In short, the Dodgers have met
their first -crooshul" test of the
new season
and passed it with
flying co/ors
The scars of the pennant-ossting
196'3 collapse were uppermost in the
minds of NL observers 72 hours aiffe
when the Dodgers, reeling and groggy and with Manager Walt Alston's
future still a big question mark,
squared off in • three-game aeries
with the Giants—their first meeting
with the team that beat them out
for the flag in last year's postseason playoff.
Three-Game Sweep
The obvious question was how
the Dodgers would react to their
first meeting with the defending
champtons---and the Dodgers answered it with a dramatic threegame sweep in which ill Don Drysdale flashed his 26-game w
form of 1962, c2i Sandy 1:01
made the Giants the victims of
the second no-hitter of his career
and .31 they rallied for three eightinning runs and a 6-5 Sunday Idtunph.
A Sunday crowd of 43.964 saw
the Dodgers complete the sweep
Sunday with MVP shortstop Maury
Wills, playing his Dist game at.

I '

-

a IN

teS

third base, contributing a key double
to the decisive rally The Dodgers
went into the eighth inning trailing, 5-2, and without a hit since
the second inning when they stated
their flash rally Singles by JIM
Gilliam, Ron Fairly and Wally
Moon preceded the decisive sacrifice fly by Johnny Roseboro,
The Philadelphia Phillies downed
the Milwaukee Braves, 4-3 and 6-5,
the New York Meta edged out the
Cincinnati Reds, 13-12, after losing
the opener, 3-0, the Pittsburgh Pirates topped the St. LOUIS Cardinals,
4-3, after a 2-1 defeat, and the
Houston Colts nipped the Chicago
Cuba 2-1, in other NL
Indians Beat Tigers
In the American League, the
Cleveland Indians beat the Detroit
Tigers. 9-3, the Kansas City Ath-1
lattice edged out the Minnesota'
Twins, 2-1, the New York Yankees
topped the Baltimore Orioles, 2-0,
the Boston Red Sox beat the WaahWashingtonSenators, 4-1, after a 3-2
loss. and the Loa Angeles Angels
downed the Chicago White Sox0-6,
after a 14-2 debacle
Frank Torre's 11th-Inning single
drove home the walnut*" run for
the Pinnies in the first game and
successive errors by Roy McMillan
and pitcher Lew Burdette enabled
Philadelphia to score the winning
run of the nightcap in the 12th
inning Burdette's loss was his fourth against three wins
Chico Cardenes' three-run homer
and seven-hit pitching by Bob Furkey and Bill Henry wive the Muds
their first-game victory. The Mets
gained a split in the wild second
game — which the umpires twice
threatened to forfeit to Cincinnati
because Polo Grounds fans littered
the field with debris — when Caw
Choo Coleman singled home tbs.
odd run in the eighth
Homer TopTops('ards
Ted Savage's eight-hiring hanter
gave the Piratesa split after Ken
Boyer singled home Curt Flood with
the winning run for the Cardinale

•

in the 13-untng first game. Savage's
hit gave Al MeBean his third win t
against one loss and tagged Ray
Sadecki with his fourth straight
defeat.
Bob Aspromonte of the Coita led
off the bottom of the 10th inning
with a homer that brought relief
pitcher Jun Umbrictn, whose career
was threatened teat winter by can, his first win and Winded Bob
es.
Buhl nia third
Colts swept
their four-game
defat.Th
series with the Cubs and dump
ed
them into fifth place.

•
WE'LL BANISH
THEM FOR GOOD
Is the persistent presence
of silverfish getting you
down? We'll get them out
of your house or apartment to STAY out!
GET OUR FREE
ESTIMATE
We exterminate pests of

all kinds at low coat

KELLEY'S PEST •
CONTROL
Phone 753-3914

WE DO REPAIR WORK ON
ALL MAKES

AMY DEATHS CHARGID —
David Felt, 65, contemplates
his big trouble in New York,
where he la charged with
homicide tn the selling of
wood alcohol in paint thinner cans to Bowery derelicts
who drank It and died. At
the time, testa showed 10
and probably 16 others who
died had been poisoned by
wood alcohol, called "Green
Lady" by the victims.

•

• Transistors
• Tape Recorders
• Hi-Fi and Stereo Seta
• Car Rariods and
Speakers

TIME and
TEMPERATURE

•

— AUTONIOBILE RADIOS OUR SPECIALTY —

DAY OR NIGHT

DIAL

ANDREWS

7519363
FSY

PEOPLES BANN
DUFECTORT—The East Getman news agency announced
that Capt. Alfred Benison
(above), missing from his
post as deputy commander
of the Ind Tank Battalion.
3rd Armored Division, entered East Germany and asked
for political asylum
The
agency annotmced a like report of Sgt. Benjamin L
Cain, also missing. Svenson
is from Scranton, Pa, cam
from Newburgh. N.Y.

RADIO & TV SERVICE
•

Murray, Ky.

2115 South 7th Street

•

NE HOUR 3ERVIC

SPECIAL cLED.zING OFFER!
Monday, May 13th, Thru Tuesday, May 16th

LONG COATS - (Includes

Coats,

House

Coats, All-Purpose

Ladies' and Men's)

CAR COATS
Ptta

ed to their strict (ode of ethics. His membership in this group assure.

75

ea.

— NO

LIMIT—

Moth Proofing • All Work Guaranteed
Box Storage _ _ _ '2.95 (plus reg cleaning chg.)
Free

you of dependable service. This week is National Realtor Week and a
one of your local Realtors.

Murray Real Estate Board

IT

FOR CORRECT

member of the National Association of Real Estate Hoards and pledg-

vs ith

wE

HAVE

Los Angeles Dodgers Meet First Crucial Test
Of Season And Pass It With Flying Colors,

A REALTOR is much more than a real estate agent. He ix a

Rood timetil get acquainted

NEWS

FINALLY GETS HER 'OSCAR'—Joan Crawford, who accepted
Anne Bancroft a best ac tress "Oscar" last month In Hollyood, delivers it to her in New York. Anne, costumed and
an off the stage of "Mother Courage arid Her Children."
receives it gleefully. The "Oecar" is for her acting th
'The Miracle Worker."

ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING
On The Square
PICKUP STATIONS —* WISHY WASHY NO. 1 * WISHY WASHY NO. 2
ONE HOUR SERVICE

.I

••••-•
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Y SELL TRACE ENT NIR HELP

al Test
lors

.441
first game navage's
licilsan his third lk 111
011h and tagged Ray
his fourth straight

•onte of the Colts led
I of the 10th inning
r that brought relief
mbricht, %those career
d last winter by canwin and handed Bd.)
I defeat.
reept their four-gaine
se Cuba and dumped GI
a place.

NOTICE

FOR RENT

TV OWNERS BUY PICTURE tubes
direct from factory. Ir-$24.95; 21$29-96; 24"-$39-95. One year fully
guaranteed. TV Servicecenter, 313
North Fourth Street, phone 7535865.
june7c

HOUSE NEAR ELM GROVE, SIX
room and bath. Known as Prank
McDougal Place. Galloway Insuranee and Real Estate Agency, phone
PL 3-5842.
ml3c

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY WITH
Del-A-Diet tablets. Pull weeks supply only 98c at your drugstore. ml8p

TOBACCO GROUND, 2.2 DARK it
.4 burley. Ground broke and bars*
furnuthed. On the Frank McDougal
Farm, about one mile of Elm drove.
Galloway Insurance and Real Estate
Agency, phone FL 3-21363.
tfc

WATCH FOR TEE OPENING OF
Lone Oak Trailer Park, six miles
east on Highway PC turn righL tic HALF OP 3-ROOM HOUSE. FOUR
rooms, private bath. Close in. Big
ANOTRICR HIRST ...•ROVING back yard and sizden. Call 768photographer for the Murray Drive- 3247.
m 16p
In Theatre . . . That's right . . .
Candid Movies, of you! ... Coming
FEMALE HELP WANTED I
nion on Friday =es! .....Are You
Hem"
m25c

1 GOOD USED JOHN DEERE 2-row corn drin. Priced reasonable.
Be
Eins P°Pwra Co., 753'5461
alac your
This
ONE PAIR MAN'S SIZE 7 SHOE
5-11,
skate, and guitar in good condition.
MEXIDE - Mexican Bean
Call Douglas Carneal, 753-1318.
ml4p
Beetle Dust, with 1%

1

;OR
---

SALE

1953 FORD, 1964 OLDSMOBILE.
Reasonable, 1304 Wells Blvd. ml4c
LEAN USED BRrcx. Delivered
$30 thousand in Calloway County.
Call 153-3235 days or nighta 753tal4c
4417.
104 DELUXE NEW MOOR reitir
trailer. Air conditioned and TV.
Good condition. Cal 489-3414. ml5p

IEJM FOR GOOD

rsiiitent presence

*ish getting you
ell get them out
house or apart;TAY out I

DOUGLASS

HARDWARE

LOO CABIN ON THE LAKE near
Kenlaite Hotel, 2 bedrooms. shower
bath, kitchen and living room. In- JUST ARRIV/NG NEW Shipment
of good used trailers. 61' liberty
cluding furnishings. Price 34.950 00.
selling wholesale. Also new 10' Irides
Call Dr or Mrs. A. D. Butterworth,
LADY - AGE 21 TO 50 TO DO 753-1306.
ml5c huniiMIllikAattltelte
Mails,
Highway 45, Mayfield, CH 7-9066.
FARMERS, WE STILL HAVE A telephone survey work from your
few bags to 806 DeKalb seed corn. home in Murray, Hazel and Kirksey.
June6c
TEN CIOARLI rE VENDING maBee us today. Murray Hatchery.
Reply to Pyramid Life Ins. Co.,
chines in operation in Murray. Ine
naltic P.O. Box 634 Murray, Ky.
mile
terested personas write Box 341, CaUSED GARDEN TRACTOR. About
diz. Ky., and give name, age, and 3-4 h.p.
engine. 6,a" breaking plow,
address.
WANTED TO BUY
(_HELP WANTED
disc, and cultivator. Also have one
Redwood picnic table left 8' long.
WANT VICIOUS YARD GUARD WANTED: MAN FOR PROFIT- 137 ACRES ON BARKLEY LAKE 8 See Bobby Coles 4th house on right
miles
of
off
e.
mile
West
Cadit
past Dowdy's Truck Stop on Hazel
dog. Will attack on sight. Prefer able Rawleigh business in Calloway
tine
small dog. Would consider any size. County or Murray. Good oppor- blacktop read. Fronts lake on East Highway or call 492-2560.
Eddie Roberts, phone 753-3301, Mur- tunity. Write Rawleigh's, Dept. KY side and 58 01 north side. Call Cadiz
W.
oar
522-8415,
Curr&alma
ray, Ky.
E 1090-101, Freeport, Ill.
lip
ml6p 3 BEDROOM BRICK ON A NICE
ie/Thant DM% pails. RI.
shady lot. All walls are plastered
LADIES MCC MLR. GOING OUT except for birch panneling in kitof business nue. Every pair must eel chen. dinning room and utility. Also
$1.011 to 0.00 a pair - All latest a shower in utility room. Beautiful
styles. /n basetnena of Murray Hat- birch cabinets in the kitchen. Has
•
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
m 18c carport and lots of closets. One
chery.
block from College. Call 753-5925.
EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL
mLle
OWEN 25 FLYING BRIDGE, 1980
104 East Maple St.
Tel. 753-3161
Cruiser, 185 h p motor. clean. G. W.
Benue. phone 689-3481, Trezevant, • ROOM HOUSE PLUS BATH. A
tines.see
inl8c real bargain, good investment property. Phone days 753-4508, night
753-8029 or 753-3663.
ml3c
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pea name
30-Golf mounds

(abbr.)

,ammol

ABU
3001
01=442 unsia
10 MEM
413140 01.
OMM OUORIA N32
MOBISMIEG 00
30MOKIP LARGIRT3
MUM
41

23-Perform

24- Hebrew
letter
16-Genus of

82-Fat of swiss
25-Overpower
17- Shaltsmear.
Ian king
U-Discharged

41-Page of book
a- rein&i•

relatives
44-Conjunction
411-Symbol Oct
niton
49-Tabs from
41 -Sacred bull

tion

17-Soak
112-Prepositima
so_ skin
62-Compass
point
84-Pronoun

111VainfilinniagEi111111
Millilaill1111111M1i111111
11•11061111111111:1:3111•111
11111111111N111111111111giiiiill

inutifinauggamma
amaiammammus
II

alffrWM111111111Piirgiidill
iiiiiI11111
'':-11111101.11111kEtallSi
Name
by Don Sherwood

DAN FLAGG
THE GAMER OF
•THE SURF•
ME TO SHARE My Vete
(
MTH /MS 6AMIKER 4:1ftetif” FARt-O • nE *ERE

A4A.JCR BA&G I OCICT
10.0* MAT *THE 5U40F•
MO I OCIN'T KNOW
STIFF eteis LYING
THE HOTEL MAIDS
iceit ei45.5CREAAtih.:r 1•01,E ME,

1450 A6AIMST
WHY C.I2 1.440 THAT
ffigite eft witEN
-

U-Reverbers-

11-Laborer

maples

117-Lamb'•

.7:47fg,FROM A IVO PUP401 1
55k1E0

..10kinEr MTH THE ,:XUEI 5S4SER 11EXE 1.111/4.
WHEN

10/1111111/1//MINIMMINMEMENNENII

753-3914

VICE

N-RepetWea

66- Spanish
article
56-Chief officer
69-Symbol for
Calcium
gl -Negates
63 Rainfall
66-Remains at
ease
66- Preposition
67-Superlative
ending
DOWN
1-Exist
1-Deadly
3-Measure el
weight

UMMI3
610=
Mq001110 Iii0111S1
UN ORPINCIO 04
WO POEM ririi
MaliO AW.1 OPUM

church

9-Note of male
10- Heelless
shoe
13.Near
14-Crown
11-Narrow
opening
$0'War god

42-Unusual
I4-Note of scale

LOOKS PEACEFUL-Before Haitian Foreign Minister Rena
Chalmers flew to New York to present his nation's charge
of Dominican "aggression and hostility," he and U.S. AmImuutaulor Raymond Thurston had this apparently pleasant
a
leave-taking at Um airport in Port au Prince.

6-Heavenly
body
11-Norse /Oil•
6-Welcomed
1-Lamprey
8-Part of

kg- Herat*
16- Latin
conjunction
16-Hat
ornammta
18-Symbol for
nickel
19- Exclaimslion
31-Irritate
112-leelandle
writing
24-Brazilian
estuary
28-Paddle
HI-Choose
31 -Narrate
33-Note of scale
14-SOW
34-Clock face
IN-Divance
measum
(abbr.)
40-Walk
unsteadily
42-Place for
combat
46 - Electrified
particle
47-Eject
HolentlY
49 -Platform
50-01H's name

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.

•

U.-Refund

Rotonone, 4-lbs. $1.00
PLASTIC FREEZER
BOXES
Pints, 11 Pinta and Quarts
tram 10e up

I

WE'LL BANISH

ACROSS
14.A continent
tabbr.
4. heel teeth

Federal State Market News Service, Monday, May 13, Kentucky Prtu•chase-Atea Hog Market Report including 9 buying statkins. Estimated
receipts 425. Barrows and gilts 10
to 25e higher. No. 1, 2 end 3 IN to
230 lbs. $1490 to '815.15. Few No. 1
180 to 290 lbs. $16.0 to $1614. No.
2 and 3 235 to 210 lbs. $13.75 to
sure! Inununne yourself and $1490. No 1, 2 and 3 150 to 175 lbs.
family against disease NOW. $1225 to $14.75. No. 2 and 3 sows 400
is Immunization Week, May to 800 lbs. $11.03 to $1225. No. 1 and
2 250 to 400 lbs. $12.00 to $13.00.
1963.

Saturday's Puzzle
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•
weren't afraid?"
you make it?" he' prised. •'You
CHAPTER-le-She
'I -Forgot to es atratd
I II get vomeohil
qMORE WELD fellow:rig rip and eailed -It not.
never
tot added'more clearly,
up
come
and
this
nom
to
mak
011/Ulm& Jtni Trevor
ear again.'
you I can't get It any closer be afraid of LW
Ong iint choke the floor undet
"Just the same.- ne said,
'tinetiteet."
the
be
nie grimmer, was oncomfortthe
"I'll maxe it" Fie looked tent twirling out hts hand for
ably not The nodding was like
e, keys. "I'll drive you home. I
feet
several
was
ladder
The
started
Once the fire
Under
gr don't want you out in the dark
the left of the window He
there would be no controlling it
the windowsill. judged alone.onto
ut
u
Moused'
told
Don't panic, he
It's happened again, Jill
the distance carefully, and then,
sharply Think out what you ve
Someone knocked me
with • tong easy swing. be thought.
got to do
out But why ? What nave 1
caught the ladder.
hate
lie had backed away from
For • moment It swayed ever done to make anyone
the stairwell until he was dangerously and then it settled me so? And Peter Carr saved
pressed matron the outer wall. firmly against the wall. Be me again.
With his chisel ne smashed • swarmed down it.
He leaned forward, frowning
window pane and let in the
Bennett was still at the fuel gauge, "1 nope
Chester
In the distance be
fresh air
there's enough gas to get you
holding It in place.
heard a hoarse hooting, sound,
guess I owe you my life,"
"I
the fire alarm in the village.
"Oeb: that's all right," she as11°Tn
311lt sald.
had the
But would they come In time?
There was a crash, a rever- aired film. "Cheater
_
yesterday,
Bre
the
that
noticed
He
beration that shook the ground. car filled for me
shower of
checked."
seemed to be confined to one a
sparks. The far end tires and battery
"Are you sure?" he asked in
sole of the oulliitng. the side of the warehouse timid fallen in.
a tont that startled her.
he was on. The side where on
• • •
"Why, yes, of course What's
the *wood floor, there was a OUT OF the darkness a voice
padlocked door behind which
Darting. wrong?"
th
-1
said.
-The tank Is registering alsomething was hidden, someare you all right? Oh. my deara
empty."
most
thing so revealing that It rind
set, it anything's happened to
"That's queer," she said In a
to be destroyed.

NICE 3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME,
two blocks from College and grade
school, nice shady lawn, large living
room, dining room. hardwood flow&
wall-to-wan carpeting, endemic' israge, insulated and mils dans
windows. 103 N. 17th Si, Call W33691.
mlee

AUCTION

przzion(70-H ow.wc,(5

SALE

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
furniture, 100 o'clock, May 18th at
LUI'llne Shaw!, 601 Broad Extended.
Living, dining and bedroom sults, us
bed, stove and refrigerator. Several
odd pieces and amal Mans.
ml5p

NOW I HAVE THE REST OF
ThE DAV To MYSELF!

50T I4C-R MAD FACE
°NINO MATTER
(JHAT I5A4,1 OR DO
TOW I'M &aro
To 6E1.511)66E0..

SUICI
•

11.

1,9"

by Ernie Bushmiller

NANCY

OUR NEIGHBOR IS
SO STUCK-UP
SINCE SHE GOT
THAT NEW
HAIR-DO

voice.

puzzled
..
If tie could get across to the YO Arms gathered her up, can
Wbo else drives this car?"
side tiedd have a cbance. tied ner away from the beet,
-740 one."
the
study
to
himself
voices.
forced
He
away from the shouting
-Then I think I know where
position. How could he ennui She opened ner eyes Peter_
gas came from," he said.
that blazing stairwell? If ne Carr, blood running down hie the
"What gas?"
waysome
it
around
face
get
his
cut,
could
cheek from a
"The warehouse fire." he said
He tooked up and saw the smeared with soot, was looking grimly. 'The place was waked
He
chance
a
was
rafters There
at her.
In gasoline. I smelled It In fact,
*Peter 7^
stepped on t he windowsill,
1 heard someone empty •
prujection
small
•
clutched at
Fie set her gently on her feet bucket of the stuff just before
stretched
on the wall. and then
but his arms still held her. She the
went up in
building
the
touched
fingers
up until his
clutched at hie shirt with both flames."
braced
lie
nim.
above
world
rafter
hands. shaking. T h e
-My cart" JIB said In &
himself and then lumped up whirled around her, straightvoice. "Someone Wan
small
Then,
rafter.
the
on
and caught
ened again.
get at my car. Someone
could
nand,
left
his
with
a
close,
on
holding
One arm drew her
-I know."
he grabbed for the next rafter. gentle hand probed lightly at
ills hand covered hens, held
Cautiously he swung from her head. She winced,
It warm anti Gars,
direct.
was
He
rafter.
to
raftet
fell,' she said. "I guess.
"'Who did It, Peter?' she
now,
ty above the stairwell
I don't remember."
asked at last
looking down into an tnferne.
"Someone slugged you In the
"I don't know But rns going
The heat seemed to sear his confusion," he said, his voice
to find out." A moment later he
fare. He was across it, moving tight and hard. "Shoved you
said. - After this. don't go anyaway, toward the far end of the against the building."
Always have
alone.
where
warehouse
"How did tem find me?"
someone with you."
immedithe
I
beyond
v:hen
He was
"1 heard your voice
-But whom," Jill asked, "can
I
ate range of the flames now He broke open the window
I trust ?"
floor.
the
onto
lifted
drop
He
let hbruielf
hunted everywhere."
"1 don't know,' he admitted.
Smoke billowed around elm her thin and kissed her.
-Except for Chester Bennett
himdragged
It
her
He
released
him
choking
When he
He saved my life tonight. A
to seemed to Jill that the whole
self toward a window, tried
minutes longer and re
few
the
break
grown
to
had
tried
changed,
up,
it
pull
world had
have had It'"
glass He teet his teeth. swung radiant and alighL Fire-stfe
At lease tie thought bitterly,
harder The glees broke, show - turned her head. No, this Tye told her. I owe Chester
sun
The
fire.
another
him.
wasn't
. enng
Bennett that much. And if It's
There was a turmoil down was rising.
true that she la engaged to him
message
a
held
enfire
eyes
of
Peter's
below now, the wail
she has a right to know that
lights, she was not yet prepared to
einem. the blinking of red
he did a fine thing
"It
tender.
wait
maneuvered
mouth
His
hear.
shouts as men
He stopped at the Bennett
the nightnot
and
lark
the
Was
position.
hose, Into
house. "'Will you be all right?"
softly.
said
he
ingale,"
He cleared the glass away
"Of course. And tisane you."
So he had heard and undercautiously and looked down.
"Juliet." She turned to hint smilng.A
word.
choked
her
stood
the
girl's voice rose, above
Something flamed in his eyes.
He, too, was !funnier with the
she thought he
confusion, a voice he would
exchanged by For a moment
Words
lovely
"Look!
to kiss her again.
have known envy:here
lovers, Romeo was going
Immortal
those
Instend, he opened the door
Up there! Get him out!"
and Juliet.
and got colt of the car.
It was Gillian Bellamy. ft
turned away, her cheeks
She
new
though
"Good night," he field, and
seemed to him tut
burning.
walked quickly away.
he
life bad stirred in his smokehe
going?"
-Where are you
swayed.
dulled body A ladder sway
asked.
windoW.
came to rest near the
The nre is multiplying '
"My car is over there," she
below, his
He looked out. Down
trouble for Jill and Trevor.
said.
Chester
white,
the story tomorrow.
Nee drawn and
"You drove?" He was sur- Continue
Bennett held the ladder,

by Charles IL Schulz
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ABBIE

AN' SLATS

WELL, WE DISPOSED OF A COUPLE
HUNDRED YEARS IN TEN MINUTES
WITH A SMART LITTLE NUMBER WE
FOUND IN MY CLOSET- AND A
DAB OC LIPSTTCK!GOOD

LIL' ABNER

by Raabe= Van Buren
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'

by Al Capp
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County Country Club. Hostesses will

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - 753-4947

X1~44, ail

be Mesdames A. W. Simmons, Sr.,
Foreman Graham, Matt Sparkman,
Ace McReynolds, T. Waldrop, W. R.
Miechke, Louis Slustneyer, Charles
Caldwell, and J. A. Gregory.
The Nature's Palette Garden Club
will meet, with Mrs. Eunice Miller

at 1:50 p.m. Members are asked to
bring an arrangement of any type
In lesson and iris fur horticulture

In charge of arrangements will be
Group I composed of Mesdames
Edgar Pride, Luvean Maupin, Ewing
Swann. Pat Hackett, Porter Holland. Maynard Ragsdale, Lurline
The Alice Waters Circle of the
Monday. May 13th
Shaw. Myra Harrell, and Guy BilThe Calloway County Genealogi- First Methodist Church WSCS will lington.
building.
•••
cal Club will meet at the home of meet in the educational
•••
Mrs. Price Doyle at 2 pm. Any
The Murray Manutaoturing Wives
interested person is invited to atThe Bethany Class of the First
tend.
Baptist Church will have a potluck Club will meet at the Triangle Inn
• ••
supper at Mrs. Noel Melugin's lake at 6 p.m. Hostesses will be MesJimmy
The Eurehan Class of the First cottage at 6 pm_ Group VII, Mrs. dames Chester Tlximaa,
Pur- Vance, Frank Wainscott, and Torn
Baptist Church will meet at the 5.1elugin, captain, Mrs. Wells
Roy Stewart will be Wells.
home of Misses Onnie and Marie,' dorn. and Mrs
• ••
Skinner, 902 Main Street, at 7:30. In charge.
•••
p in Group VII composed of MesMurray Star Chapter No. 433 OrThe Dorcthy Moore Circle of the der of the Eastern Star will hold
dames Will Rose. R. R. Parker,
Ragon McDaniel. Neville Williams, College Presbyterian Church w III its regular meeting at the Masonic
K T Crawford, Culthe Steele, and meet with Mrs. Zeffie Woods at 8 Hall at 7:30 pm.
p.m.
•••
Oatlin Outland will be in charge.
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Dear Abby . . .

1. BIRTH DEFEerili
•
ARTHRI779
POLIO ,
ANN
THE SALK
•• INSTITUTE

"YOUR M•1111-•WilltM

HELP WANTED

— 11:16 • start

Dusk

— ENDING TUESDAY —

DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT

SPECIAL!from

SPRAY STARCH
You Can Spray Wet or Dry

NANCY KWAN
IN

COLOR

JAMES SHIGETA
MIYOSHI UMW

IA
COLUMB
exclusive
album of

10 GREAT FAVORITES
LIMITED RELEASE

$3.98 value
yours for o

Quality"

MACHINE
Do 1-Hour's Ironing in 15 Minutes!!

fore I go. and Dear John two
months later I am 21 years old,
stand six feet three. weigh 300
pounds, hai,e blue eyes and dark
brown curly hair I measure 46-32-1
36 Why do so many girls give me
up for someone else'
T T , USS JOHN KINO1
DEAR T T.: You're young. Saline.
You will nest many more fool.
nettle girls. !to far you've only set
DEAR ABBY 5,“ son, as a favor. flee.
•• •
his neighbor • free ride to
CONFIDENTIAL TO LYNNE:
rk every morning. He doesn't
any money. and wouldn't ac- When he offered you the fin. yiss
pt any were it offered. but his should hare known there ss. some-.pe is this He is kept waiting thing "fishy" about him.
.'side her house every morning
For a personal reply, write to
in five to ten minutes. making
-71 late to wort He has given this ABBY. Box 3365. Beverly Hills.
several hints but they don't California and include a self-ad• em to sink in. Have you any sug- dressed, stamped envelope. Abby

SANITONE

answers ALL mall.
• • •
IRATE wyr-rtER
"How To Hare
booklet.
Abby's
For
son
Your
yea.
R:
DI. SR MOTH}
should quit hinting and lay It on the A Lovely Wedding. send 50 cents
,stions!

Stardust
Idle MACRE-T
Young and Warm and Wonderful
TONY IENNflf

NI the Things You Are
PAUL WESTON
Pr,r1or.."'

You Made Me Love YOU
Haver JAtifS
These Foolish Things
f LAtNf
Love is a Many Splendored Thing
10u1 la:;

tr

•rr

YOUR ALBUM —TODAY

No. 304

-The unique regiments of the

Berdiufs Sharpshooters ..
It la declared in Wm. F. Fox's old book,
"Regimental Losses in the Civil War," for

sanguinary reasons.
CoL Hiram, Berrien proposed in 1861 the
formation of special regiments of outstanding marksmen- individuals from frontier regions who hitcl been dependent for theif livelihoods and'lives upon eingleshot firearms.
President Lincoln's personal intervention

Pc

SALE
ANY
GARMENT

1/2
PRICE

With Similiar Garment at Regular Price

KAMM

REPORTER — Oscar

Griffin. former editor of the
Pecos Independent, Is winner
of the Pulitzer Prize for local
reporting for stories exposing Billie Sol Estes. He la
shown at his desk at the

Houston Chronicle, where be
later became staff member.

—

—

was necessary to get Berdart's project—with
his demand for breech-loading rifles—accepted by the War Department The Army's
chief of ordnance, J. W. Ripley, wanted to
Issue Springfield muzzle-loaders despite the
fact Sharps rifles and Colt repeating pistols
had proven their greater reliability and accuracy on the Western frontier in the 1850a.
First Regt., U. 8. Sharpshooters, had four

companies from New York, three from
Michigan, one each from New Hampshire,
The
Vermont. with Berdan as commander.
Second Ftegt., with Henry A. Poet as colonel
New
Initially, had two companies from
Hampshire, two from Vermont, one each
from Pennsylvania. Maine, Michigan, Minnesota. Homer 11.. Stoughton had succeeded
Poet in 1863, when the sharpshooters distinguished themselves particularly at Chancellorrville and Gettysburg.
Both regiments were continually in demand from Army commanders "on account
of their wonderful proficiency as such, and

-v,

(CASH is:. CARRY?

LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
* 1 HOUR SERVICE *
753-2552

6th & Poplar

Street

Of The

they undoubtedly killed more men than any
other regiments in the Army," Fox sums up.
—CLARK ILINNAiRD
•

"

BOONE

And

ANNOUNCING THE FORMAL

The War for the Union 1861-65 in Pictures

SUMMER STORAGE

753-2552

13th St Main Street
Ma Si bier Omme Ono 1111,01111WL •

CENTENNIAL SCRAPBOOK

Drycleaner

1111111GET

BOONE COIN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

. cages and they didn't look loony
me In fact. I think OURS is
• nv Advice is needed
END OF ROPE
Ii F R END: You're parakeetpecked' All birds of the bones pet
.ariety I should be in cages. Its
unsanitary to let them fly all ever
the house. If your wife doesn't believe It. refer her to an ornitheisght

line The free-ride lady should be to Box 3365. Beverly Mills, Calif.
— -

by your

Laura
PCIC'? FAITH
Be My Love
ANDRE POSTETANE-.7
----

PRESS-IT-YOURSELF

Abigail Van Buren

BOONE'S

Tenderly
_ f NAPE CIOONft
Begin the I3eguine
LES ELGA1T

FREE

EOM&

The Ladies Day luncheon will be
sened at noon at the Calloway

DEAR ABBY My wife has a par- told that If she Is not OUT IN
akeet and its driving me nuts It FRONT when her "ride" arrives she
pecks holes in the plaster. peels will have to get to work some other
paint oft the walls and flies o%er way. What do you want to bet she
the table when we are eating I doesn't miss more than one ride!
.
. its my fault biRiOe I'm'
se*
—r
'-supp
DEAR ABBY Since I enlisted
the one who bought it for her But.
Abby I bought a cage to go with it. the Navy two years ago I have had:
and its never in the cage My wife five girl friends Every time I g6
bird is SL'PPOSED to be home on leave I have to dig up
S. a
to fly all over or it will get another girl and try to talk her into
• ney lye seen plenty of parakeets getting married Shell Say yea be-

• NEED 2 MALE ('OOKS

"A record
of

Boone Coin Laundries

— BOTH STORES AIR-CONDITIONED —

• NEED 2 CAR WAITRESSES

LP

A PLUS FEATURE
at

— Must Be 18 Years Old er Older -

if:Rill *S

* A GOOD RECORD MERITS ENDORSEMENT *

THKATRE

WEDNESDAY & THURS.

For The Birds!

Democratic Primary May 28, 1963

AY
MURR
11411

DRIVE

The American Legion Auxiliary
will have•luncheon at the Triangle
Inn at 12,30 pm to make final
plans for the Poppy Day in Murray

and Calloway County on May 25.

REPRESENTATIVE
CALLO WAY - TRIGG

• • •

Mrs. Macon Erwin Is Poppy chair-

CHARLIE LASSITER

•• •

•••

stallation of new officers of the will meet at the social hall at 7:30
Wednesday, May 15tb
Murray High P-TA has been p m.
East Hazel Homemakers Club will
changed from May the 9th. The
Tuesday, May 14th
meet with Mrs Diu-rel Mathis at
meeting is set for 8:00 p m. at the
The Paris Road Homemakers 100 pm
schooL
•••
Club will meet with Mrs. Eva Mid
• ••
at 10 30 am.
• • •
The West Hazel Homemakers Club
will meet at 10 am. at the home of
The Altar Society of St. Leo's
First
Mrs. Richard Nesbitt.
Catholic Church will meet with Mrs. The Lydian Class of the

Robert Wright with Mrs John Baptist Church will meet, at the
home of Mrs J. I Hada at 7 p.m.
Shroat as cohostess at 7.30 p.m.

Re-elect

ander, A. B. Crass, A. G. Wila0M,
0. T. Lilly, John Gregory, and
James Rogers.

The Business Guild of the First
Christian Churcn CWF will meet the First Baptist Chapel at 7 p.m. Mrs. Orville Anderson, II with Mrs.
• ••
iith Mrs. Louise Dick at 7:30 pm.
I. H. Key, and III with Mrs. Jeddie
• • •
The Matte Bell Hays Circle of Cathey at 10 am.; IV with Mrs.
General meeting for the in- the First Methodist Church WSCS Bailey Riggins at 230 pm.

pgDAus4G pAyInfr-Dasid Carr, 15. delivers papers by unicycle in Redding, Calif. It leaves both hands for throwing.

HEART FUND

Monday, May nth
**The Sigma Department Of the,
Murray Woman's Club will meet at
the club house at 7.30 p.m. Hostesses will be Mesdames Tommy AIME-

Circles of the First Baptist Church
Circle V of the WMS will meet at WMS will meet as follows: I with

Me

the more
you GIVE

More will (0
LIVE
•

• • •

• • •

• ••

•

-

•

-C.

Wartime sketch
h •f sharpshooter
fl In action and
(right) an Im•

provised shield
against his fire.

The Treasure House Of Gifts
CONVENIENCE
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. FOR 1.111R SHOPPING

We Have A Large Selection of Gifts
For Every Member of The Family
* FOR CHILDREN AND INFANTS MAY WE SUGGEST . . .

Stuffed Toys • Feeding Trays • Cradle Gyms • Blocks
• Yo Yos • Tops • Childrens' Novelties
* GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR MEN INCLUDE . . .

Leather Goods • Old Tavern Signs • Pictures • Rulers
• Ruler Holders • Yard Sticks • Yard Stick Holders •
Waste Paper Baskets • Mens' Cook Out Aprons • Woven Baskets
* SPECIAL SUGGESTIONS FOR THE LADIES . . .

Spanish Wrought Iron Candle Holders • Pottery •
Wooden Candle Hiders• Venetian Glass Fruit • Lamps
• Lamp Shades • Decorator Items • Costume Jewelry
• Hand Made Place Mats • Trays • Tea Towels
• Matched Sets • Drawer Pullers • Patio Italian Table
Ware
MORE ITEMS ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

The Treasure House Of Gifts
12th & Sycamore St.

Murray, Kentucky

Dial 753-6798

